
rom Now untu April 1st

You can buy Canned Goods
Reaper at Arnold's than others
ay wholesale for them.

WE MUST UNLOAD.
Teas that vou oav from 40c to

I lit A I

bOc per pound elsewhere at Ar
nold's for 25c.

ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

SHOES--
SPECIAL SALE i

Men's Working Shoes in I Women's Dongola Button
ace, congress and buckle. Russett Oxford.

Shoes. j bl k Oxford, pat. tip
Youth's Shoes. j Child s Dongola, plain and
Misses' Shoes. patent tip.

Continued all this Wee-k-
Last day Saturday, 25th.

cSfV shall endeavor to make tbia week a hig in ee
Lit edd pairs of finer goods to be mt in at One Doilar.

"THE BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

aster! taster
Timely hints what to buy.
And where to buy the newest styles.

FOR LADIES
Picadilly Bluchers Van

Enamal with Patent Leath
er Trimmings to watch
ltussia Leather and Don
gola in Boots aal Ha f

j Calf

are the

Mm

M.

a

"

Boy's

FOR MEN
PintdiUy

Patent Leather

Russia Leather.

Sboes.

These styles positively latest.

Second and Harrison 81s., Davenport.

trfhUPPi.

SmMMmsm 1803 Second avCau.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO

Till: A15t;L't, FEIDAT, MAHCIl -:-
-,

BRIEF MENTION.

Cook wanted at 160;) Fourth ave-
nue.

II. L. Wheelan went to t'hioajfo
last ni;ht.

Trv a dish of iee ereoni or iee sit
Krell & Math's.

W. II. Kisller of Buffalo Prairie
township, was a visitor to the eity
t od ay.

Every eiip of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to oilier and in a moment's
time ami served with creain no
milk at Krell and Math's.

For sale Good heavy team anil
new wajon, cheap: owner w ishes
remove. A bargain if taken quick
Call at National Clay Co.

Mrs. T. Y. Henderson and family
desire to thank their friends who so
kindly assisted them in the sail be-
reavement, the loss of their husband
and father.

Creain pull's, chocolate eclair.,
pat tie shells, creain pie and French
or plain rolls with a joodeup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a line
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above.

History Keralled.
Capt. A. Luinnnl of Alton. 111., and

his brother, Ccorje Lamout of Rock
Island. 111., were at the Delmonico
today and from them a Standard re-
porter learned some things that
sound like ancient history to many
of the present generation. The
Messrs. Lumont arrived here to at-

tend the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
M. .J. Currin. which was held from
t lie cat heilral this morning. Capt.
l.aniont left the city this afternoon
for Illinois. His brother will remain
here a few days to settle up the af-

fairs of the deceased sister.
Capt. I.amont is a steamboat cap-

tain on the Mississippi river, with
headquarters at Alton, where he
lives. He has been running on the
Mississippi for a ;ood many years
and few steamboat men are better
known than he. ieorje Lamout is
also interested in steamboats. Ucinj;
ap'tit for a larjre packet line. Capt.
Lamout is fit; years of ae. and his
brother !'. though lioth carrv tlivir
many winters lijjhllv and are as act
ive as must men at 4..

In they lirt came wot, set
tling in Missouri. In those days
little was known of Kansas territory:
it was looked upon as a wild waste
of untillable land. In the latter part
of the forties and in the fifties the
two brothers were en;atred in steam-
boat in;r on the "'Hi; Muddy,"' be-

tween Omaha, and points still furth-
er north, and St. Louis. In those
days, says Capt. Lamout. there were
only three or four towns on the river
between St. Louis and Omaha
West port Landing, when' Kansas
City now is. Independence, Mo., and
Weston. Mo., where Leavenworth
now stands, was a broken, wooded
count r v. Leavenworth St an da rd.

AmoMmentM.
When Irme Kiralfywas preparing

to launch forth the bijj production of
Sieba." 1 he last and greatest effort

of the Kiralfys, he was anxious to
secure the best pantomime clown in
existence, whereupon he tabled to
Jerome Kavcll, in Paris now dead
who was at that time the only living
member of the once famous family,
request inj; him to send over the de-

sired artist, and that money was no
object; whereupon Kavcll cabled
back. There is no clown in all Eu-
rope, or in the world, except the Ilan-lon- s:

they are in America: you know
them." In "Su pcrlia.'" to be present-
ed at the Hurtis tonight, the Hanlons,
always celebrated for their preat pro-
ductions, have excelled all their pre-
vious efforts. The company is the
best they ever had, and the new and
celebrated scenery pronounced by
the press to be almost beyond de-

scription.
You cannot afford to miss seeing

Maude (iranjrer's thrilling imjHTson-atio- n

of the adventuress in the
'Fringe of Society" next Tuesday,
March I'", at Harper's theatre. The
play is an English adaptation of l)u-inn- s''

Le Demi Monde,'" by Edward
Clancy, and has made an emphatic
hit wherever presented, the peerless
Maude CI ranger receiving no less than
three curtain calls nightlv.

Tte Uodern Way
Commends itself to the well-forme- d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly "done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-

lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr-
up of Figs.

Great Bargains in Beat Estate.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Kock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
,r lots in the town of Milan.
C valuable lots in the city of Kock

Island, all of which w ill be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

F. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

Soth Kind of Ice.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Kock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenort from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company w ill be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

y hi u iti
Transfers.

22 John H. Loding to Charles J.
Col so ii, lots 15 and 16, 12. 17. lw,
and lots 3 ami 4, 13, 17, lw. asses-
sor's plat of 18G1, $200.

Huber & Peetz. to Bernard II. An-
drews, lot 27, Huber & Peetz's add.,
Kock Island, $700.

I'rolmte.
23 Estate of John Meader. Re-

linquishment of right to administer
tiled bv widow, and nomination of
Christ Kiel. Petition of Christ Kiel
for letters of administration tiled.
Bond filed and approved and letters
issued. John Kiel, Chris DeWit and
A. Paulsen appointed appraisers.

Guardianship of Frank V. Brunei-- .

Bond of Albert M. Bruner tiled and
approved and letters issued to him.

Desires a Correct I'nilerataiMline;.
Milan, 111.. March 22., Editer of

the Ai:;ls: In last Thursday's Ak-ii;- s

was an item which in substance
throws a very wrong meaning on
myself anil household which I wish
to inform you is altogether false.
Now the person who wrote that item
cither ditl it to do injury to me or
was vcrv wrongfully informed. I
hope this is su tiiccnt to give to those
interested the right of this item.

Very respectfully.
M. (iOBI.E.

Bow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. iieney &-- Co. .Props., Toledo. OJ
' r the undersigned, have known

X. J. heiiey for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made bv their firm.
We?t & Truax. Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo. O.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists Testimonials free.

Order Tear Ice of Spesca.
Rock Island. Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that 1 have cut a
good supplv of good, pure ice and
that 1 am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spexce.
403 Forty-secon- d Street.

Rev. II. 11. Fairall. D. D.. editor of
the Iowa Methodist, says editorially,
'We have tested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, ami believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almost every case of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and
catarrh seems more prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream "Balm for dry
catarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks. Denver.

TO STOP TUB PHOORESS
of
you will find but
one guaranteed
remcd y Doctor
I utoo s irolden
Modical Discovery.
In advanced cases,
it brings comfort
and relief ; if you
haven't delayed
too Ions, it trill

certainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.
It won't make new lungrs nothing can ;

hut it will make disea.;ed ones sound and
huaithT, when everything else has failed.

The scrofulous affection of the lungs that's
caused Consumption, like every other form
of Scrofula, and every blood-tai- nt and dis-
order, yields to the "Discovery." It is the
most effective blood - cleanser," strength- - re-
storer, and flesh-build- er that's known to med-
ical science. In a'l Bronchial. Throat, aoi
Lung Affections, if it over fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

A perfect and permanent cure for your
Catarrh or $.100 in cash- - This is promised
by tho proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy.

.JAPANESEi -

a r.r and Compleie,,TieaUnent, con!rt!rg Of
-- '.pjxw itories. Ointment in Capsule, also in Box

Pills; A Positive Cnre for External. Ulinil or
B'.ei'diiiB Itching. Chronic Keceni or Hereditary
Pilee, Fexalk wbiekium and many other dis-
ease : it is always a treat benefit to tho general
health. The first discovery of a medical cnre

operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tfcls R medy has never been known
to rail . M per box, 6 for So ; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terriable distase when a written
Guarantee is positiviy plven with 6 bottles, to re-fo-

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
five sample. Unaractee teamed by oar aeni.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic ton the Stomach, Lirer and Bow
es; dtsrele uyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous DiaorderB,Sleeplessnesa.Loea of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their nse. Positive cnre for Sick Hbadachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, tasy to take. Large
Vial of 50 Pills 86 cents.

BARTZ & ULLMKYER Sole AgenU Kock Isl-
and 111

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Hade from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S

&&lible Photographic Fstabllsbent over
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

METROPOLITAN
6b--

Consumption,

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHUP aoiRDISS.

Elegant fireproof building
Sand i or BroapecUic 0. M. POWERS, Prill.

VAttTED S0LICIT0nSFSATsS.
to handle the Official Director jr aaxl KefersaeBook ofthe World's I'olaslblaa Exposition.
profusely Illustrated, bandaomely bound, ael la atn MminiMfauiL Rverrbnd v BAoda
ttjustat t&js time and will bar It. ExclaalTe terrr I

tory Riven. Bend for handsome descriptive circular. I

W.st.CIULSYCPublloChtoU.

New Ideas
Is what the People want. Our
Spring Goods are all new ideas,

ELEGANT TOO.

Pailor Furciture,
Bed Room Furniture,
Dining Boom Furniture,
Stove 1 Kitchen Furniture.

Carpets

Ourtains--
BABY

Carriages

DESKINS- -
P.KAUTII'UL PATTERNS.

CHKXILLK,

IRISH POINT LACK.

XKW STYLES.
-- ;;) PATTERN

TIES

Carpets
-- Curtains

BABY

Carriages
A fu'l line of House Furnishings. Call in

and take a look at

NEW IDEAS.
EASY PAYMENT- S- so BXci

OHAS. A. MEOK
Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

is replete with the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1625 and 1527

Second Avenne.

XKW

LACK

our

all

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Sixteenth

1706 Second Avenue.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
JALLand leave your

Opposite Habpxb Hottsk:.

CECILS. DANNAGHBR,
of at

All kiada of Cat Flower constantly on band.

ureen Boote
One block from CentMl puk. the largest la Iowa.

124 126 at d 128

Street.

for

order.
TiR Block

Proprietoror the Brady etic

Foaer Slort
a04 Br4r xrae, Datwoport, la.


